INTERFASOL FINAL CONFERENCE

“Intergenerational Family Solidarity Across Europe”

18-20 April 2018
Belval Campus, Maison du Savoir, MSA 3.520

Symposia
- Intergenerational Family Solidarity, Well-Being & Health
- Nurturing Intergenerational Solidarity & Intergenerational Projects
- Intergenerational Family Solidarity and Migration
- Intergenerational Value Transmission & Societal Change
- Intergenerational Solidarity and Technology
- Old Age and Social Exclusion

Keynote Speakers
- Prof. Dr. Jaan Valsiner, Cultures of Care
- Prof. Dr. Frieder R. Lang, Putting Effort Into Social Life: Principles of Regulating Relationships
- Prof. Dr. Pearl Dykstra, Cross-National Differences in Intergenerational Family Relations: The Influence of Public Policy Arrangements
- Prof. Dr. Howard Litwin, Intergenerational Transfers in Europe: What can we learn from SHARE?

Round Table
“Family Solidarity, Ageing and Migration”
April 19, 2018, 17:00-18:30

Corinne Cahen (Ministre de la Famille et de l’Intégration) – Marianne Donven (HARIKO Croix-Rouge) – Dr Carine Federspiel (Zitha Senior & Présidente ALGG) – Sandy Lorente (RBS-Center for Alterfroen) – Yves Schmidt (Caritas Luxembourg) – Pierre Weiss (OLAI) – Laura Zuccoli (ASTI)

To register, please write to: Isabelle.Albert@uni.lu or Karin.Roth@uni.lu

Learn more about the INTERFASOL Program at: www.interfasol.eu